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AUTOMATIC BOTTLE mm) TO FILLiiarG MACHINES‘. 

‘ lj'lljhis ihvkahtiéii relates ,tQ, iihl‘jroyelhents iii 
bqwe wgishirigil ?llinggzeiid eiTO‘W'hiIig ,cl‘liii‘esm particularly .tfdimpno'vcd means for 
tr‘ziii’sife'rrihg empty bottles frdiii ,ah endless 
héipeqgveyer to shimmer bbttle hbldiiig 
Wheel ‘0-11 whiehholttl'es ere ?lled ‘ahd' dai'p'fped. 
A ‘further pbject. Qt‘ thisillvell?ien is to 

PiibiriflQ @QQES fér eje‘etifig the ?iie'dvhottles 
{1",‘1111 the Wheel OhtO the same e‘iidless belt 

‘. J‘Other bbjeets'awill éibjhear inlthe‘ fellowilig' 
detailed, description ‘(3f the s ; apparatus,‘ “end 
sis diselds'ed is thswulree. ‘sheetspf ‘drawings 
herewith iuadeig {part of the application. 

Iii the _di‘ELWiI1gIS..H 
Fig.1 isha‘dipmgfamiiiatie planivievwugf the 

a’utohizitie bottled feed,‘?11in?g;.and discharge 
mechanism iii ‘essemblediformw I e ‘ 

t ‘Fig. 2 illustrates,v side elevgitiona'lqvie‘w 
0f‘ the ‘bottle holding Wheel‘ disclosing the 
bottle trm'is'ferriiigkahd ejecting means in 
reléitionship‘lthéreto-,_ : . i v , 

“Fig.3 represents epl‘an yiew iii; ‘seetion 
oiQFig. 2,.sh0Wi1i'g ‘themtrziiisferiring, and. 

' ejecting’; mechanism in afs'seiiiblecl i'elzition 

‘ Sihiil'ar _m‘1n1¢ra1s,in¢he,,drawings rep 
resei'itsimilar eleniehts in the ?gures. ‘ .‘ . 
. Numeral l ciesigiihtes the “frame or" the 
.hOttle ?lling machine Whichsuppbrts atu1=n~ 
table 01* bottlehdlder 2, commonly attached 
te ’a_vei‘tic2;1sha;i?t 3;,s‘uiteb1y ‘supported in 
the frame 1 of thGJ-IVIIQCIILLi?GQ. CQQILQCtQd t0 
the shaft 3isz$t Wheel!‘ 4 having‘ spaced 
hatches 5 locateclvalfohg; its periphery._ Ili 
terinitteiit 0r peiiodic movement “is in 
parted.‘ te the ,turn-tab1e,,2'by_ meéins (if 
mechanism which may be described. as 
£611OWS5H H . ._ . ,. z i 

- litloiie‘ erid pfzff'reme’al is zinshzift, 9 on 
which, ‘is iiiouiitejci 10 which is 
:ilvdaptedito O'Sciliaté by iiiemisv of mechanism 
cpnipifisiiigthe driving apparatus ‘Qt the ?ll 
iiig' iriéclhine, ?oliiiéiltéd f6. ?hé eiidpi 1o cippe'site' to shame a mill), connected 
*5 n’ljélmbef 12, the member lZbQiiige?eP?Qd 

1 ‘freely “on shaft 3 in ail-‘o1 illéitiii'g 
' Fi'iied té' iheiiiheiylQ is" e; pii'wl 

a le; thewheieilé"; ‘4 

'12 is pushed f'voi'weird, ,pawi .6 Will- slip. out 
.of thezuotchedwspaeek? means (if aspiring 
su?‘ciently ‘strong to" maintain pawl 61in 
thesnoteh 5, when the Vni'emher 12 is beiug' 
pulled,’ beek'werd, U -‘ 1 ; , _ 

‘Armnged jlehg'gn'th'e, turn-table 2. is; en 
endless‘ “sonv'éyor-i chi-iii 1.4 éjliitéibly 511p! 
ported 1 in; ‘ the‘ frame,‘ ,15'. ,MMQunted} 911.’, see- 
meeting ‘ hm: .15‘ between the.‘ tum-table 2 and 

60 

conveyor“ 14, is a, sliding IheIxib’éi?lKWhiéh ' 
is lepnlifect’egi byym‘ejzihs'?ofghhk 181501, ‘ah arm 
member. 19, the armmelmber l91.b@ihg 2W 

inward‘ over the 'endlessi‘ehaih ,conyeyor lli, 
and the.‘ 11161111363 21_ is hdzipted ‘to ‘slip-below 
and above the WheehjZ. ‘_ A statiqiiaify ‘plate 
22 iserranged to hold, zibuttlewhile being 
carried around theztuiin-table?i ‘ The turn 
table or rotating" h‘eadVQQiS providedlwith 

' a series of& pock_ets_2& which, open, outwardly 
to'p‘erinit the proper entifywand ‘output: ‘otthe 
bottles. Surrounding the, illljll-t?big is a 
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‘taCheQ t0 member, 12 fpiyéféd t0‘ shaft 3... .An ' 
‘arm or‘ pusher membeKQO is zziglatpted. to_ push 
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guide 24L svhiehmmay begzidjustedtte diameter ‘ 
and whieh Sei'VeSEt'Q held the‘hbttles in P931 
tioii ,yilgil the vipoekets, 23. ( Att'a'ehe'db to guide 
24 isv a spring ,membelji25 which is adapted 
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to held bottles‘ of (similar size. in a ‘ rigid ‘ 
position‘ :is they are being v‘?lled. 
“ Qverlyingtheendlessbeltlli is a stop or‘ 
pocket memberu?z?l which tends} to holdthe 
bottles Eiiiqso‘sitioli b’eforethey are ‘trans 
{erred fromthe chaiii ,conveyoi? 14 by the 
member 20 iiito¢~arpogket of the Wheel 2. 
‘On’ the“ inQt-iQn pf inemhei? 20,, which is at 
?Xe‘chto, ‘ihenibei’qlfi‘, “member: 21,v on the 
eppqséiteieiidhof 17 will ‘push ‘thehqttles out 
(if the ‘Wheel 2 on to‘ zyguidesupportl26? 
Belted“ to the g'uigle supp'oift 26’, are three 
suitable guide p0rtions2'Z,‘ 28‘ and 29, which 
prevent the ibettles .f‘rdm stalling. 
The Wi' “er or pusher‘ member 20 ,is, het 

mzillji attached t6 member 17 by meeus?o? 
‘(1 hinge~1ik¢ elemeilt hevieg; spring mem 
ber 30; ?h‘eréb' ‘P6,? eighth‘? Wipe-r101” 
elélméiit 20-139v against 1 u‘ I ' fallsridiptdpplés' ‘0Y9 Jane is; fciiic" 
we s51; seed 1 

@n ’ 
oyenierit, hev 

el; way in‘ case a 
r» if iiistivasii" 
ejected fr'o'm'the" pticket 
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23 of Wheel 2 into the guides 27, 28 and 29, 
a member 31 is pushed forward, the member 
31 being controlled by motion of a pulley 
wheel 32 which makes a complete revolu~ 
tion at each stroke of rod 9, thereby pushing 
the bottle on to the conveyor 14 at the proper 
point. The pushing member 31 is connected 
to wheel 32 by means of a connecting rod 
33. In this connection it may‘ be stated that 
the pulley wheel32 does not make a com 
plete revolution until members 20 and 21 
have performed their functions of transfer~ 
ring and ejecting the bottles- ‘ 

In operation this invention’provides an 
- e?icient means for automatically feeding 

bottles to the machine and ejecting them 
therefrom. The shaft 9 is arranged to make 
a forward and backward motion thereby 
giving the arm 10 a suitable rocking action, 
by means of the connecting rod or shaft 11, 
which is connected to member 12, the mem 
ber 12 being rotatably attached to shaft 3. 
Member 12 is connected to it and pawl 6, 
‘which, when moved inwardly to the notches 
5, causes the wheel 4 to move in a periodic 
circular motion. Attached to wheel 4.- is a 
pocket wheel or bottle holding wheel 2, and 
wheel 2 not being in motion, member 12 
is moving backwardly, thereby causing 
members 18, 19 and 20 to move accordingly. 
Inasmuch as members, 20 and 21 are con-' 

nected to the above elements, the function 
of transferring and ejecting the bottles is 
readily accomplished. 
What I ‘claim is :——, v j. 

1. In a bottle ?lling machine havingan 
endless belt conveyor and: a bottle holding 
wheel means for simultaneously transfer 
ring bottles from the belt to the wheel, and 
ejecting bottles from the wheel to the belt, 
consisting of a sliding member mounted on 
a connecting bar, the connecting bar being 
suitably attached through a: system of link 
ages to an oscillating member which is suit 
ably pivoted to the holding wheel. 

2. The combination with a bottle ?lling 
machine of an endless belt conveyor, of a 
bottle holding, wheel, of means simultane~ 
ously transferring bottles from the belt to 
the wheel and ejecting bottles from the 
wheel to the belt, the means consisting of a 
sliding member mounted'on a connecting 
bar, the connecting bar being suitably at 
tached to an arm member by means of a 

‘ linked portion. 

3. The combination with a bottle ?lling 
machine of an endless‘ belt conveyor, of a 
bottle holding wheel, of means simultane 
ously transferring bottles from the belt to 
the wheel ‘and ejecting ‘bottles ‘from the 
wheel to the belt, the-means consisting of a 
sliding member mounted on a connecting 
bar, the connecting bar beingsuitably ‘at 
'tached‘ to anjarm member by means of a 
linked portion, the arm member being in 
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turn attached to an oscillating member 
which is suitably pivoted to the holding 
wheel shaft. ‘ 

4. The combination with a bottle ?lling 
machine of an endless belt conveyor, of a 
bottle holding wheel, of. means. simultane 
ously transferring, bottles from the belt to 
the wheel and ejecting bottles from the 
wheel to the belt, the means consisting of 
a sliding member mounted on a con 
necting bar, the connecting bar being suit 
ably attached to an arm member by means 
of a linked‘ portion, the arm member being 
in turn attached to an oscillating member 
which is suitably pivoted to the holding 
wheel shaft, of means for providing os 
cillating movement to the last named mem 
ber. ‘- ' ‘ 

5. The combination with a bottle ?lling 
machine of an endless belt conveyor, of a 
bottle holding wheel, of means simultane 
ously transferring bottles from the belt to 
the \‘wheel and ejecting bottles from the 
wheel to the belt, the means consisting of 
a sliding member mounted on‘ a connecting 
bar, the connecting bar being suitably at 
tached to an arm member‘ by means of a 
linked‘ portion, the arm member being in 
turn attached to an oscillating member 
which is suitably pivoted to the holding 
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wheel shaft,‘ of means for providing os- ‘ 
cillating movement to the last named mem 
ber, consisting ‘of linked members keyed to 
a driving shaft of the machine. ' 

6. The combination With a bottle ?lling 
machine of an endless belt conveyor, of a 
bottle holding wheel, of means simultane 
ously transferring bottles from the belt to 
the wheel and ejecting bottles fro-m the 
wheel to the belt, operative means for trans 
ferring and ejecting the bottles comprising 
an oscillating element which forces a pusher 
member inwardly over the endless belt con 
veyor, thereby pushing the bottle into its 
position in the holding wheel, simultane 
‘ously the 'pushng member acts to push a bot 
tle from the holding wheel on to the end 
less belt. ‘ - 

7. The combination with a bottlev ‘?lling 
machine of an endless belt conveyor, of a 
bottle holding wheel, of means simultane 
ously transferring bottles from the belt to 
the , wheel and ejecting bottles from the 
wheel to the belt, operative means for trans 
ferring and ejecting the bottles comprising 
an oscillating element which forces a push— 
er member inwardly over the endless belt 
conveyor, thereby pushing the bottle lnto 

' its position in the holding wheel, simultane 
ously the pushing member acts to push a 
bottle from the holding wheel on to the. 
endless belt, of means for relieving the 
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pusher element of strain in case the‘ bottle ' 
falls over. ' . I‘ ‘ . - _ 

8. The combination'ewith @ bottle filling 13,0 
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machine of an endless belt conveyor, of a 
bottle holding Wheel, of means simultane 
ously transferring bottles from the belt to 
the Wheel and ejecting bottles from the 

" Wheel to the beit, operative means for trans 
ferring and ejecting the bottles comprising‘ 
an oscillating element Which forces a push 
er member inwardly over the endless belt 
conveyor, thereby pushing the bottle into 

8 

its position in the holding Wheel, sirnultane- l0 
ousiy the pushing member acts to push a 
bottle from‘ the holding Wheel on to the 
endless belt, the last named means c0mpris< 
ing a hinged pusher member suitably ten 
sisned by means of a spring. 
In testimony whereof I a?iX my signature. 

CHARLES ALVIN MILLER, SR. 
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